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t7FH Lincoln

Nebraska

Souvenir

Spoon. .

A novelty ol
value to every
patriotic Amcr-lean- t

ol Interest
to every cllUcn
ol Ncbrnka.

Price, $3-5- t

plain bowl. $4
gilt bowl,

l)ecrlptlon
the Cnpltol U

In bn icllef,
hpllt mil ( o r
li n nil 1 0 , Mir

in o note d by
inmil nnd w ilu

n historical re-

minder of Pres-

ident Lincoln.
A large line of

other tllMlnctlve
prom In Mock,

IKjLjJ
ivnunrifll J.B. Trickey

& CO.w JEWBLliRS
103s 0 at

Cushman Park

TODAY AND TOMORROW

SOLDIERS' REUNION.

The boys will enjoy the time at only the

soldier know how. Grand ball thU even-

ing ami tliu public It Invited to nil. Train

leave this afternoon 4:20 nnd 7130 p. in.,
returning nt 8 nnd 1 1 :jo p. in.

SENATOR MANDERSON

and other noted speakers will deliver ad-

dresses Sunday, and n tine program has

been arranged for the day.

GO OUT AND TAKE IT IN.

Kxponltluii Mllllmry 0imltiir.
Miss Allco Mlnclmrt linn returned from the

eat t with a complete line of Millinery good,
including nil of the latent novelties. Miss
Mlnehart b tnkeu charge of tho Exposition
Millinery department nnd la now ready to
servo and please her old friend and patron.
The fall opening oecum next week, pomntene-lef- t

Thumdny morning.
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trsctut lb lw, showing Uuw toZV
sObuIn PkUuu, Caresl. Tradt

BL9tlBrM-war.- H

A Itywhir liptr of Modern Time,

PubllMUod Sttturdny.

AMn nil eomniiiaicAtlun illreotin Hie ofllce

V!CSJCt. PUJNT1NO CO.,
I'UllMHIIKnH.CZ)

Courier lltilltltiw, UM Nlrect.
TKI.KI'IIO.XH&VI

I,. U'khhki,, Jn., Editor and Hole Proprietor.

HuimoniiTlovi One Year by Mull or Carried
2(M; Mx Monthj,l.00Tlin,e Month, .VV.j

One month WOiitnlinrarnlily In Advance,

AliviiirnuMK.vrn! llnlm fnrnUlieil on Application

nt Hie olllw. Helrtl rate on Tlmo

CoxTninnioNn! Hlwrt spicy ski'idir. xicin ami

lories solicited. Personal nmt Social note nre

miNi'latly tllrnI.
I'aivmcil We timko a specialty of Kln Printing

In all It limnohix, Hoelrty work a n'clnll y.

Kiilcrmt itttlio I'ostoiMco of Lincoln. Neb,,
nn second clan' mnttbr.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.

Oiinlinniii 1'itrk Nipclil Trains.
Until further i.otlee, II. it M. trains will

run mi follow between Lincoln mid Cusli-ma- n

pnrk,
UVilne(fii Iionvo Lincoln 7s:!0 p-- nnd

return from Uiishinnn nt II p--

Hitlurilnii' Leave Lincoln nt !i!!W) !! nnd
return from Uusluiian nt 8 p--

Siinifuj Ienvo Lincoln jut I0:!I0 a--

'Ji80 p-- iliiW I'-- mid fi::i) p-- retui.i'ug
from Cuslunaii nt tl A-- it p-- ft p-- mid II

p-- nnd 8:!I0 p--

llegulnr train No. 71 leaving Lincoln
nt 4:20 P-- dally except Hunday w5l"nli stop
nt Cushmnn, honoring tickets, round trip
rate of in cent will apply to nil.

At Iliuiltmi.
Manitou Hphinoh, Colo., Juno U7. Se'-lal.- j

Manitou I to the eoplo what a Migar
bnrrcl In to tlio file on u tirlght iniiumor day

decidedly attractive. There Is an nlcweo
of Hies and nn Intlux of ieoplo nt Mnultou
that in refreshing Tlieio June ilayH me of
the leafy Juno that ikh-- prate of cool
morning, warm enough nt noontimo to re.
mind tho out door wmuleTer thnt It is hum-

mer, and evening full of moonlight and
eoolnem,

Tho wn!Un, driven nnd trnlliJout Mnultou
uro bo numeroiw thnt old timer of Revernl
nonson' exMrlence llnd hoiuu new lienutlea
w henover they go out. The country is para
dlw for tho lively young woman or the
brawny young man who delights in explor-
ing expedition. Manitou Is best reached via
the Union Pacific.

Th Unknln Hut Spring.
VThe Improvement that have taken place'at

tho Dakota Hot Springs during tho past yeir
make It now ono cf the most popular, utirac
live and desirable resorts of tho country. In
addition to tho lieneftu to bo derived from
tho use of the water, the superior climate
mid benutltul natural surrounding render It
nn etMclally attractive resort, while the
curative properties of the water makes tho
Springs n rival of the fnmou Hot Springs of
ArkAiisAS. Ample hotel nccommodntlons
nro provided at reasonable rates, and the
Journey to and from can now 1 quickly and
comfortably made via tho Fremont, Elkhorn
&) Missouri Valley Railroad, tho only all
rail lino to the Hot Springs. Excursion
tickets nro sold at reduced rate. Full Infor-
mation can bo obtained on application to

W. M. Siiti'MAN, Gen. Agt.,
Lincoln, Neb., or

Jno. T. MustlSJfcClty Tkt. Agt., 1133 O
street; E. T. Moore, Depot Tkt. Agt., Cor.
8tn nnd H street, or to J, R. Uuekham, Gen.
Pass, Agt., Omaha, Neb.

The Yelluwstoue l'ark Due,
The Northern Paclflo Wonderland em-

braces n llt of attractions simply uneipialod.
The Twin Cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis
at tho head of navigation on the Mtolsilppl,
Duluth, Ashland and the Superiors at the
head of Lake Superior; to tho westwnnl, the
Lake Park Region of Minnesota, the Red
River Valley wheat Heidi, Valley of the
Yellowstone, Yellowstone National Park,
Bor.eman and the Gallatin Valley, Helena
and Butte, Missoula nnd tho Hitter Root
Valley, Clarks Fork of the Columbia, Lakes
Pend d'Oreille and Cueur d'Alene, Spokane
City and Falls, Palouse, Walla Walla, Big
Bend and Yakima agricultural districts, Mt.
Tacoma and tho Cascade Mountains, Tnco-ih-a,

Seattle, Puyallup Valley, 8nopmlmle
Fall, Puget Sound, the Columbia River,
Portland and the Willamette Valley, Gray's
Harbor and City, Willapa Harbor and City
of South Bend, Victoria on Vancouvers Is-

land, Alaska on tho north and California on
the south.

The Northern Pacille runs two dally ex-

press trains with Dining Car and complete
Pullman service between St. Paul and Taco-
ma and Portland, via Helena and Butte with
Through Tourist and Vestlbuled Pullman
Sleepers from and to Chicago via the Wiscon-
sin Central, and first class through sleeping
car service In connection with the Chlcijo,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

Passengers from the east leaving St, Louis
hi the forenoon nnd Chicago In tho aftornon,
will make close connections with the morn-
ing train out of St. Paul at 0:00 a.m. the
following day: leaving Chicago at night,
connection will be mado with Train No. 1,
leaving St. Paul 4:15 the next afternoon,

Yellowstone Pauk Skahon. June Iht to
Octoueu Iht.

District Poisenger Agents of the Northern
Pacific Ralhoad will take pleasure In apply-
ing Information, rates, maps, time tabic,
etc., or application can be made to Chas. S.
Fee, O. P. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Write to above addivss for the latest and
best map yet publUhed of AlaskaJut oust.

He llathtns; 1,000 Miles from the Sea, at
(Urtleltl Heach.

The famous health resort, GarfleM Beach,
on Great Salt Lake, eighteen miles from
Salt Lake City, is reached via the Union
Pacific, "The Overland Route," end is now
open.

ThU is the only real sand beach on Great
Salt Lake, and Is one of the finest bathing
and pleasure resorts In the West.

For completo description of Garrleld Bnch
and Great Salt Lake, send to E, L. Lomex,
Oen'l Pass., and Ticket Aeent. Omaha, for

' copies of "Sights and Scene in Utah," or
"A Glimpse of Great Salt Lako," or apply at
1044 0 street. E. B. Blosson, City Ticket
Agent.

The Radlent Home it no new fake but has
an established reputation for economy and
beauty, Dunham & Buck, sol agents. IliM O
street,

THE NEW FALL STYLES.

THEY ARE "OUT" AND OLIVE HAR-

PER SAYS THEY ARE PRETTY.

Hon Hliiiites anil Superb Uunlltlns t'le
liirm Nliowtng Two 11 f tint Mmlcs of
Making Up Tliesn llaniltnino Omuls.

I'nliiU fur Those Who Would Ureas Well.

IHprclal Correspondence.!
Nr.w Yoiik, Sept. 8. Tho now fall

stylos nro "out," nnd oh, how very pret-
ty they nro. Tho now silks como first,
nnd this season thuro Is a decided clmngo,
for all tho figured nnd brocaded and
satin striped silks nro out nnd smooth
rich fnllles nnd grosgrnlns nro "In.'
And what soft, beautiful Bhiides nnd
suMrb qualities! Thoy begin with bis-

cuit, mid shudo by shndo progress to n
dark sunt brown, through nil tlio inter-mediat- e

tans, golden browns nnd term
cottas,

Then thcro nro navy blues In four
shades nnd u beautiful plum In four

similes, tho most
pleasing of grays
from Fro n oh
gray, which is al-

most whl to, up
through pcnrl to
gray so dnrk thntSi It looks almost
black in soino
lights. Tho tuns-ti- c

nnd bolgo col-

ors nro really to
bo classed ntnoug
tho light browns.
Tho yellows lmvo
a pluco for thoni
solves

Thuro Is nllttlo
very rich broendo
which will bo
worn with faille
in combinntioni

--trl for Instance, eod

ona No k rAtu.r. AND wttn oincK, or
LACK DltKSS. y-- 1 1 0 w with

black, mm soino
novelties in diagonal striped satins with
n very small llornl pattern on tho stripes.

Laco flouncing, chiefly Clmntilly, will
bo used to trim tho most of theso tnlllo
gowns, Homowhnt after tho stylo of tho
dress In tho first out, but it can bo varied
according to tho wearer's tnsto. Tho
heading to tho flounces is mado of two
lines of flno cut jot with a row of small
pearl bends betweon.

Tho gown in tho Illustration is of
ornngo falllo trimmed with black laco
nnd jet nnd pearl beading. Tho Bleoves
nnd uppor part of tho corsngo nro cov-
ered witli laco, which tones down tho
brilliancy of tho color. ThU is becom-
ing to ovory complexion.

Old gold nnd old roso nro also among
tho fnvorlto now colors, nnd a very protty
dress is mado of old roso cashmoro, trim-
med with old old roso India silk, with
black polka and black velvet ribbon.
Tho back of tho skirt is laid in fan plaits
and tho front plain, oxcept for tho threo
upturned plaits thnt look so slmplo nnd
yet nro the despair of tho amatour dress-
maker,

Tho now woolens nro so varied nnd so
universally handsomo that it would take
a wholo newspaper to mention them.
Tho very bust show ti plain surfaco with-
out figure. Others havo a smooth fnco
with polka and other shnped figures in
different color, generally black and
whito mixed, llko tufts. They remind
ono of ihoso hairy moles on tho fnce
which tho French call grnlns do beauto.
Theso linlry tufts nro found on many
fabrics, such a camel's hair cloth, chov-lo- t

and novelty goods. Ono stylo has n
gray foundation, completely covored
with coarse blnck and whito hairs. It
will mnko stylish cloaks,

Many of tno woolen goods havo b'lnck
outline alt-ov- crazy patterns. Others
nro In ono color with black zigzag or
chain lightning stripes of black, with a
hairy surface Others como in patterns
with embroidery, with velvet or plush
applique in various nnd nrtistio designs,
and this reminds mo thnt both velvet
and seal plush nro to be very fashionable
for everything to which they are
adapted. Velutlna will nlso be largely
used as fall gowns mado with tho bell
skirt. Cordurettes, corded velutina nnd
Bedford cord are all seen lu tlio new fall
gowns.

The covert coats with Louls-ever- y thing
finish will be very
popular, and a
handsome long
coat cut on the
hips in the shnpo
of a covert coat,
and reaching to
the bottom of the
dress will bo a
favorite. But the
great majority of
fall and winter
wraps will be the
capo, or camail,
as the French call
it, with a few flipreefer jackets.
Tho most chio of
them nro mado of
blanket shnwls,
with tho plaids
forming a trim
ming np the old rose casiiherk
front, and with uouse dress.
frlngo left on. Drab blankets and gray
and dark blue ones, with tho strpes left
on at the bottom, are also used to make
these, and the rougher thoy nro the more
stylish. Cheviots, cloth, camel's hair,
tweed and sorge, heather mixtures, faille,
velvet and plush, as well as plaid twills,
are all seen in these capes. The thick
woolly ones require almost no trimming,
but the lighter ones have cabucuons nnd
nallhends in many fanciful devices.
There aro many wool plaids, but they
are in indistinct pattorns aud quiet col-
orings for tho most part

Skirts will not hnvo tho "dip" In the
back so pronounced as it has been, fow
of tho newest gowns doing moro than to
touch tho pavement in the back. The
new cheviots which nro being made up
now in the best houses have bauds cut
on the bins ud about six to eight inches
deep turned up on the outside.

Oliyk Harper.

A PUBLIC MAN OF CALIFORNIA.

M. M. Kulrii, Who U'm Ones Spoken ol
for tliu Cnltlnet.

(Mpcelnl Correspondence.!
San Francisco Aug. 20. California

has dovelopoil eonio very romnrknblo
business men and soino vory astuto poli-

ticians. Though tho (Kjoplo of tho stnto
aro mightily engrossed lu Its material
development they hnvo still tlmo to rear
men 0 cultivation, refinement nnd who
possess tho grnces of orntory. Among
tho number Mr. Esteo hns been nblo by
Industry nnd ability to aohiovo not only
a local reputation which hns brought tt.
htm high honors, but has nlso gained 11

reputo as n politician of tho higher foil
which has spread throughout tho couu
try Mr Kstco Is among thoso who have
desired to see tho state throw off sonic nl
tho embarrassments which it is believed
hnvo retarded its growth in some

nnd ho has gained prominence by
reason of his efforts in that direction
Several times he has been a candidate nl
his party for n seat in tho senate.

Mr. Kstco was brought prominently
before tho country when ho was selected
as presiding ofllcer of tho national con
veutlon of his party lu 1888. Almost
every delegate to
thnt convention
had beard of htm
and many of tho
prominent men Miknow him Out
ho mado revolu
tion thoro of his
abilities as a IfWviSellsWSfM .'.fe
speaker and pro-sidin- g

0 ill 0 0 r
which incronbcd
tho esteem In J?HJsastysSJSffl
which ho was nheld and en-

hanced 'mhis repu-
tation,

M. II. kstei:.Very nblo
men hnvo been presiding ofllcers of the
national conventions in recent years, but
it is no detraction from tho nchiovo-ment- a

of any of them to say that Mr.
Hsteo won tho highest pralso for the dis-
charge of tho duties, which nro far moro
dlfllcult than is generally renlizod.
Since that time Mr. Esteo has been in
comparative retirement, devoting his
energies to his professional pursuits. In
appearanco ho is a typical (Jallforntnii
genial, yet resolute, onergotlc, yot solf
restrained; self reliant, yot without ono
trace of obstinacy, nnd ho hns been es-

teemed by his associates on tho national
campaign committee as ono of its most
valued members.

Mr Esteo hns a hobby, but it is a vory
praiseworthy ono, nnd that Is tho devel-
opment of California. Elo belioves that
within tho next twenty-fiv- e years tho
progress of tho stato will bo prodigious,
and'that it will contain ns largo a popu-
lation us any eastern stato, with tho pos-
sible exception of New York or Pennsyl-
vania. It is n delight to honr hi in tulk
about the possibilities for wealth which
havo been scarcely touched ns yot here,
and his knowledge of California life, its
climate, its wealth, its development, Is
almost oncyclopiediao. L. O. R.

SOME RISING YOUNG MEN.

Inidnnrf In Which Youth tins Not llarreil
tho Way to Acliluvumoiit.

Special Correspondence!
New York. Sept. 3. Hon. John T

Dickinson, Democratic commissioner for
Texas, nnd secretary of tho World's Co-

lumbian commission, is n young man
full of honors. Ho was born nt Houston,
In 18.')8. Both parents died when he was
but a lad, and most of his young llfo
was spent in boarding schools and col-
leges in Houston; Leamington, Eng-
land, and Dundee, Scotland. At twenty-on- e

ho graduated from tho University of
Virginia, tnking tho degree of" Bachelor
of Laws. Returning to his nuttvo city,
he took a dip into legal practico, but
600 n left it for journalism nnd became
editor of the Houston Telegram. Ho
has held a number of high offices; ono,
secretary of the state capitol board of
Texas, from 1833 to 1888 a board com-
posed of the governor and other Btute
officials. Colonel Dickinson was also
secretary and one of the directors of the
grand military encampment given by
the enthusiastic Texnns at Austin, in
18S9, to commemorate the completion of
the state capitol.

Another young roan who has made an
envinblenauio for himself is Tom Masson.
Young as he is, twenty-fou- r, he has
mado a mark as a humorist and eccen-
tric poet, nnd his work is copied by the
papers from one end of the land to the
other. Muuy of tho brightest jokes in
tho great Sundny papers, and tho most
prominent humorous weeklies are his
light hit under a bushel. Speaking of
lights, by the by, "His Light Put Out,"
not related to "Tho Light of the World,'"
"The Light That Failed," or any other
light literature, was the best of all Mr.
Mnsson's humorous verse, and the most
copied.

When one remembers how much pre-
paratory knowledge is uecessary to study-
ing Sanskrit, nnd how lnte in life Glad-
stone nnd Edwin Arnold began, ono is
amazed upon hearing that E. V. Fay,
tho professor of Greek, Latin, nnd San-
skrit in tho University of Michigan, has
just reached his twenty-fift- h year.

A foreigner, and a young one at that,
seldom attains prominence in America
in so short a tlmo ns has Adrian Schade
van Westmm, editor of Book Chat He
was in his nineteenth year when he came
to America, and before threo years had
passed ho had mastered our language
and had succeeded to his present posi-
tion. He was born at Amsterdam
twenty-si- x years ago of a noble family
Mr. Van Westrum 'has dark blue eyes,
auburn hair aud mustache and a clear,
rosy complexion Ho is tall, well built
and very distinguished looking, He
speaks nnd writes, in addition to his own
language English, French, Germnu and
Spanish. His book reviews and edi-

torials In Book Chat testify to his varied
knowledgo nnd cosmopolitan tastes in
art, music, drama, literature ami meta-
physics. Mr. Van Westrum hns slso
written dramatic stories nnd sketches
with the French finish nnd flavor and
Bome excellent verse.

Edmond Picton.

THE RATION'S PRIDE.

klllllllHisHHItsB

THE- -

STANDARD
ROTARY SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE
2500 STITCHES PER MINUTE.

THE STHNDHRD
has the largest bobbin of any family machine made. It

holds 100 yards of No. So cotton.

IT IS THE- -

Lightest Run,ling and Quickest Lock Stitch Machine

1N THE WORLD
It has the latest design in Bent Wood-Work- . The lat-

est improved all steel attachments. Call and
see the only perfect Rotary Shut-

tle Sewing Machine in the world.

LINCOLN OFFICE,
143 South 12th St.

W. D. WOMACK, Gen'l Mgr., Kansas City, Mo.

S. E. MOORE,
NKW'KHT KFFKCTS IN

Fin Wafl papers
and Decorations.

Call and examine the largest line in the City.
None hut the hest workmen employed.

Prices that can't be beat step In.

Telephone inn. 1 134

STOVE t

ANNOUNCEMENT
The great rush experienced at our store during

the past week, has made it impossible to get our

Large Line of Stoves
on the floor. However should you be in need of or

thinking of buying a stove of any kind, don't fail to

call on us before purchasing.

KRUSE & WHITE

HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES

1219 0 STREET.

STREET.

MAWQTTgnAnit

Successors

P
np
E

0 R

B.

OQBTUMSa. ALWAYS
HAVE THE
NEWEST
HOOKS I1Y
THE MOST
POPULAR
AUTHORS

"NOT WORTH $5.O0."

TH8 SHOSS

w
Wc offered last week for $5.00 were worth more

money, hut we couldn't get over $5.00 for them

because DASHITES will not wear $600 shoes.

THE SHOES
we offer thU week not worth $5.00 we

ask $3.00 for them.

1015 O

B I?itffttirunJW.. I'. .f

NISBET,

ULTONM.LVOW.Cwftj.My..

Subscription, News, Manufacturers' and Publishers' Agent.
LYON & HOSHURGH, to

STREET.

S.
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TMIIAV.i .1 mill,

are so
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MILTON LYON, Removed to 1136 O St.
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